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The Missouri Legislature

The plan of Governor F. D. Gard-

ner to raise all money for state pur-

poses by indirect taxation is meet-
ing the approval of the people of
the state generally. The hope is to
raise the additional revenue by in-

creasing the income, inheritance,
corporation franchise and soft drink
tax.

It was fully discussed by the Gov-

ernor at a joint meeting of the com-

mittee on ways and means of the
louse and senate and seemed to
meet with their favor.

The only opposition to the plan is

because of the adoption of the pro-

hibition amendment which, will

mean a great reduction in revenue
from that source.

Governor Gardner's plan would be
a great thing because of the separa
tion of county and state revenue
and would forever settle the ques
ion of the . valuation of property

for the purpose of taxation as coun-

ties would be able to make their
"valuations what they desired.

The matter will be brought up
the latter part of this week and bills
submitted to the general assembly,
provided the committees agree.

By the rigid enforcement, of the
state game laws Commissioner
Brimingham has paid the expenses
of bis department and created a
fund of & 7.845.35 lor the purpose
of purchasing a state park, .The
practice of economy in state office

has resulted in the payment of t,he

state debt of $2 000.G00. "
Failure of B. L Guffy. a Republi

can clerk in the house, to appear
for work resulted in a resolution be
ing submitted requiring all clerks to
register each day. The Republican
majority in the house defeated the
resolution. It was when a roll call
was demanded on this resolution
that Speaker O'Failon, Republican,
kicked on having roll calls on resolu
tions and "other matters of trivial
importance." . .

The house committee on elections,
controlled by the Republicans, has
reported that W. P. Elmer, convict
ed and fined $1,000 under the
pionage act, be seated over Rev. E
H. Foster, a Baptist preacher. Two
Republicans joined the Democrats
in favoring Rev. Foster. A caucus
of Republican members was held to
try and hold' all in line for Elmer,
but it is said that sixteen refused to
be bonnd by the caucus. The
minority report cited section 3 of

article 14 of the U. S. constitution

J ' j A .r nas giveu aiu or com ion 10 enemies
of the country is eligible to be a

.

1

v member of congress or a state
lature in addition to the fact that be
was honestly elected by 11 Votes.

A bill to repeal the law creating
the Tax Commission has bean en
grossed. It is expected that some
provision will be made for the
State Board of Equalization to pro
vide machinery to assist them in
teeing that property is assessed on
an equal basis.

From all indications it now seems
that a measure providing that wom-

en may vote for president and vice-preside- nt

may be passed during
this session. The bill was engross
ed in the house. without . oppoiition
and was placed on the calender of
the senate despite the adverse re
port of the committee.

A measure has been introduced
lacing all probate judges in the

state on a straight salary. The bill

provides that their salaries shall be
from $1,200 to $5,000 per year, ac

cording : to the population of the
county.

Republican members from St.
Louis are bowling a lot about crook
ed elections in Kansas City, where
the normal Democratic plurality is
1 0,000. but have said nothing about
the increased Republican plurality
in St Louis. When all votes favor
th em there can be no crookedness
seems to be a Republican opinion.

Representatives Hostetter and
Gyott, Democratic and Republican
Q oor leaders, have joined in the in
troduction of a blanket election bal
lot bill, Should the measure be en-

acted all ballots would be on one
sh eet and the voter would be re
quired to place an "X" at the head
of bis ticked or by the name of
every candidate for whom he desires
to vote.

Petitions, resolutions and tele-

grams urging the passage of the
bill carrying Presidential suffrage
for women were presented in the
Senate by Senators Harris, Wix
and Bowker.

Under a suspension of the rule?,
on motion of Senator McKnight, the
resolution of the House, inviting
fo rmer President William H. Taft
to address the assembly on the
League of Nations at his conven
ience. was taken, up and adopted
unanimously.

The. Senate also,. On motion of
'

Bowker. suspended the rules and
cppfjrpvrA iiv-fqpafe- i session ilMap-- j

poiotment of Frank; IS. McDavid of
S pringfield 'as a member of the
Board of Managers of the Nevada
State Hospital for Insane McDavid
was formerlV a member of the
Senate.

Four of the general appropriation
bi lis were reported from the House
and were read the first time in the
Senate. They provide for the gen
eral sinking fund, the Capitol build
in g bonds, the public schools and
for the assessment and collection
of the revenue.

A proposed amendment to the
constitution submitted by Senator
Harris provides for two additional
judges of the Supreme Court and
d ivides the court into three divisions
of three Judges each.

A report from the Committee on
W ays and Means carried a favora-
ble recommendation for the Duncan
bill eliminating from section 32 of
tbe state income tax law the offset
of tax receipts on real and personal
property.

New bills introduced in the Sea
ate include these:
: By Seneker Placing accounts
for keep of county patients at Mis
souii State --Sanitarium at Mount
Vernon in charge of Board of Man
agers instead of the State Treasurer.
The bill was drawn at the request
of the State Treasurer, it was
stated.

McGruder Appropriating $5,000
to establish a State Demonstration
Farm for negroes.

McGruder Requiring fur peddlers
to have state license.

Kinney Establishing school for
negro blind and deaf and dumb; es-

tablishing State Negro Industrial
Commission and establishing a State
Training - School for Incorrigible
Negro Boys.

Cunningham Amending the food
and drug inspection laws.

Pickett Increasing the rate for
road dragging from 75 cents to $1
per mile. . .

Wi-x- Providing that only persons
J with qualifications to practice law

lii'n iiiini'i m'f

BILL HAS PASSED HOUSE

The lower house of the Missouri

General Assembly, Wednesday by a
vote of 122 to 8 passed the bill on

its third reading giving the women

of Missouri the right to vote for
president and vice-preside- The

roll call was taken after a flood of
oratory lasting for several hours
The suffrage bill was the first in

troduced in the House and was
known as House Bill No. 1,' and
was the second bill to pass the
third reading. A twin bill is now
on the informal calendar in the
Senate and can be called up at any
time for engrossment 'the bill was
placed on the Senate Calendar over
the adverse report of the Senate
committee but friends of the meas-

ure think enough votes can be mus
tered to pass it when ' it comes to
the final roll call.

can be eligible to bold the office of
Probate Judge

An amendment to the State Pris- -

o n Board law introduced by Cook
provides that charges for county in
mates in the Boys' Reformatory at
Boonville, Industrial Home for
W hite Girls at Chillicotbe and In
d ustrial Home for Negro Girls at
Tipton shall be increased to $15 per
month, payable quarterly in ad
vance.

The House Judiciary Committee
killed the Jim Crow bill which was
io traduced by Representative How
ell of Oregon County ' Tbe com- -

m ittee, which is beaded by Majority

t tool ueder Dyot ottQpuu
ty. recommended the measure do
not pass. That means there is no
p robability of the bill becoming en
grossed over the recommendation
of the committed The measure
provides for separate coaches for
negroes on all passenger trains.

The first bill of tbe session to get
through both houses was the House
appropriation measure carrying
funds for the various eleemosynary
and penal institutions of the State
This passed the House last week
and went through the Senate, Ii
carries, in round numbers, appropri
ations totaling $27,000,000.

It is not so formidable as this
statement would indicate as there
is not a dollar of it that comes out
of the revenues of the State or can
be expended until it is earned and
placed to tbe credit of the institu
tion earning it, in the State Treas
ury. Tbe bidgeet part of tbe $27,
000,000 is the allotment for the re
volving funds under which the Pen
i tcntiary is operated, these aggregat
ing in excess of $21,OCO,000. .

Appropriations for other institu
tions. all from earnings for the
biennial period of 1919 1920, are:
Fulton Hospital, $1,000X00; St
Joseph Hospital, $1,000,000; Nevada
Hospital, $800,000; Farmington Hos
pital Hospital, $500,000; Colony for
the Feeble-Minde- d. $100,000; Con
federate Home, $15,000; Federal
Soldiers' Home, $60,000; Missouri
School for the Blind, $10,000
School for Deaf and Dumb, $40,000;
Missouri State Sanitorium at Mount
Vernon, $250,000. earnings Missouri
Penitentiary. $1,500,000; Industrial
School for White Girls atChillicothe
$100,000; Industrial Home for Ne
gro Girls at Tipton; $50,000; Mis
souri Reformatory at Boonville,
$300,000.

. Mrs. Cora Clark and sisteri Miss
Tiny Poage, of Springfield. Mo.,

spent part of tbe week in this city
visiting friends.

Ray Hacdley took a car load of
I mules to, Tennessee Tuesday eight

Money Saving

THE peace declaration didn't say anything
about lower prices, but we have made

a little "price armstiee" of our own for the
benefit of our customers who want to take
advantage of them. Shoes don't cost any
less than they did in fact are higher than
they were. But the shoes we have on hand
are ours we can do whatever we choose
with the the prices on them, and we choose
to make some very special prices on'

Shoes, Oxfords

ami Rumps!
Spats in the Latest Designs, Colors, Etc.

YOUR FINAL OPPORTUNITY TO
SHARE IN THE AMAZING VAL
UES NOW OFFERED IN

Id M s Spring Suits,

Punts, He

in the newest and latest styles just arrived.
Military Cut Coats, Odd Pants, and

Everything for Young and Old

Best Values in Dress Shirts, Collars, Ties,

Silk and Wool Underwear, Hose, Etc.

Is is the Real Sale of the Year

REMEMBER You. can buy for a wonder-
fully cut price goods of the very best lines.

WE GUARANTEE ALL GOODS .

Miroe ftrciti 0.

Saott Main Street

Monroe City, Missouri


